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I Wi 14 T 1 wmUVlliLUiiuiaiJive Stock Should BeWellTreated
!
' ";

Ijcea Are High, and It Will. Pay, to Feed Generously
jfK and Protect All Animal From the Weather INCREASE POULTRY AND EGGS

Few EssentUf Thing Are to Be Con--

4 f stantly m Mind Dicpose of
(Tin animals that ore slmbhily wintered tho idea being to fatten

nd mil thorn eurly tlicjicxt summer or in tlio lall Jo not tnrive or

The Left-Hand-
ed Quartette

.... yi7
' '

I QL ' -- V- 'L rNfSv1

profitable account of tlioniHclves, writes DeWitt C. Wing in Breed- -
(Preptred by, the United Statee Depart

ment l Agricuuure.;
. 7 ' I The general features or poultry

TREES MUST BE PROTECTED husbandry, Ifi adhered to by farmer

Glrdllno by Rabbits It Usually Don who huVe .enough space to keep a few
henw. anil bv poultry speclallHts of theIn Winter, but May Occur ai

Other 8eton.. country - wllf reHult in a remarkable
Increase of poultry and egg prouue-tlo- n.

Only a few etisentlal things are
to be constantly borne in mind.' iFlrstOne of the dungers to be' guarded

tmliiHt In the rune of young tree plan- -

la this 1 hit. nerhaps, should come caretntloim In r rd n by ranuits. wmiw

fcette. Toorly sheltered, stingily fed and compelled to drink ico- -'

iter, tliojr bocomo Blunted. The severe wcaCncr of tlio winter months

Jcom belt and cfnewhcro is hard on live stock, even when comfort-- i

Housing, .generous feeding and an abundance of clean, temperate

'Wire provided.

jjials kept to do farm work, to breed, to make meat or to produce
nre worth more than they have been in a long time. They will be

more whou gruss comes. .

,,,'ielter in essential ; it is a form of feed. It eaves body beat by kecp-pm'ijn-

warm" and dry. Body heat is mafic with feed. Sheltcrfthcre- -
''OiiBcrves feed. InexpciiHivo sheds, in the absence of well-equipp-

1 barns imd ntuhles, will servo the purpose fairly well. Straw and

lotover tan be used in walling up and acaling the ends and north

M such improvised structures, which' usually open to the south.

beast wottli wintering is worth wintering well, even on high-price- d

f All young utock should bo fed more liberally, pound for pound,
rtiinttim animals. - Both classes require a' lot of roughage. Clover;

this in moHfant to occur in winter, ful selection of breeding stock, In or-

der to reproduce a larger percentage
of good types of profitable producers.

damage may be done at other seasons
If these animals are plentiful ana otn- -

Next to that In Importance is eariyer food Is scarce.
In order that uullets may'The cheapest and eanlcRt method

be sufficiently mature to become goodof checking the trouble," soys rror. a.
O. Loncyear of the Colorado Agricul
tural college. "Is by means of some ma

fall and winter layers, the cMcks must
be out of the nest as early as possible.
For at least two weeks after the
chicks are hatched mother hensterial offensive or poisonous to rat)- -

bits which can be painted on tne trunss
of trees. Lead or other oil paint, tar, should be confined to brood coops to

prevent fatality to the brood from ex
rreoKoto or similar substances are un

and cowpea hay, which are rich in protein, should be generously safe to use on smull trees, such as rab posure to wet and other dangers.
From the time the chicks are old

bits usuully injure.
Thi. nicture .howi the fine spirit and morale of our boys which had toenoiuth to be Immune from the dan

'The following preparation Is-0-

id put 10 young B10CK. AUUlb uihiihub Hinj u nui .u.fevV -
l!hays, silage, corn fodder and corn etover(cut and hauled to them,
"Viinir in fields.

l. a- - ...:.u u- - termination af the war. From left to right, Sergtt.gers of wet grass and the like free mutn 10 uu " h"'-- " -
x.. ... di.i. w.h.. r Rinnn. fiuv Wilson and Harold sancier, veteransful and safe for this purpose: uon to-

gether one pound of quicklime and one

pound of sulphur In a gallon of water
range Is of first Importance for botn
growing stock and layers. FreeW W-i- order to thrive and make the best returns, must have plenty returning on the Leviathan, which recently docked, at her pier at Hoboken,

range, In the first place, stimuiaiw each wounded In the left arm. Tney Tormea a quanwo wmwn u.u ...-- v..

d tein feeds." like skim milk, bran, tankago and cowpea or soy-bea- n

. . ii i l l toward keeping up the spirit of everyone returning from oauie-ecarre- o
growth. It also stimulates gg pro-

duction, and It reduces very raateri-- '"' which make imim-l- (lean meat) and bone; tncy uiubi aiso nave
France aboard the Leviathan.

allv the ouantky of dry ieea neces
. o make bod v heat.

sary to keep the flock In condition..trtr fmm l.nU in tho ice on a nond.' creek or tank requires a lot Toasted Potatoes RegardedAnother matter of prime Impor
mij f,!,.lV to warm it when drunk by auanimal. Tho best water for Mother's Cook Booktance Is the production of Infertile

eggs. As soon as the breeding season
is over every poultry keeper, Whether

m,, in the winter is pumped daily from depths at which its tempcra- -
Good Substitute tor Bread

Skins Add to the Flavor

The United States this year, It ap
Vnmnnrfttivelv h ch. With practically nothing green or succu

ii,. hnnu nf thv friend, forgeneral farmer, specialist or city
H eat in winter, all classes of Btock require much more water than

weeds choke up the unused path. Scandidweller, should see that the hens are
navian Ed da.Mill pears, will have to ieea pracncaiiy

all of Europe. Every suggestion for
ponservaf Ion of food and variation In

rrill drink if they arc compelled to take it ice col a kept separate from the cocks. If this
nractice is followed it "will result in

n The Value of Salad In the Diet.
Invaluable in the diet asthe saving of million of eggs that preparation Is welcome and an arti

would otherwise become" spoiled, ei cle in Good Housekeeping has special
--

value In this connection. To quote :
or they supply water, mineral salts, acids,

rellulose and flavor when preparedther In the hands of the producer orPITH AND POINTSOIL FROM before reaching the consumer. "It is plainly a patriotic duty to use
from vegetables and fruits. Meat, fish,rt.

- When the chicks have reached a
Marketable age care Should be exer--

potatoes as a bread substitute. The
nearest approach to conventional meth-

ods of cooking potatoes for a bread
substitute Isr of "course,- -a perfectly

- , What" Folk Might Say.,,
Tm not In the least disappointed nluixT. tn riitmnaa nmmnflv of all BUr--

eggs and cheese, snppiy protein ana
fat while starchy vegetables furnish
fuel,.foo(L salad dressings are
an-- important part of the salad as re-

gards nutrition, for they are valuable

FRANCE
ith (of Filling Purpose

,l" About Statue of Liberty
l) -

' ' fcv .- f -

plpsicoekerels in order to ' conserveabout you, Mrs. Naylor. Everybody
feed. As early as possible sncn pui-lel- a

and hens as are not Profitable
told me that you were a regular busy-

body. fuel foods.
I producers should be culled , out and The materials used in making sal"Go on. you old hippopotamus!

baked potato, but a perfectly baked
potato is rare as a day In June. ;

"Even a perfectly baked potato
served at the psychological moment
does not give that subtle sense of
bread function that the piece of bread
or toast, held In hand affords. !;

sSIdSiwaDA; greatest of care snouia De ads', are: Raw rvegetablesr cooKea
exercise o see that prontaoie pui- -

vecetables, eggs, " meat, fish, cheese,
Can't you see you are blocking the en-

trance for 1,000.000,000 people besldei
met" tt.ta 3 Alt I kpnt as eee producers. nuts and fruit. With such a variety

tho vpnr rare should be
,i"v"c. y ...

"Prpnnre eood-slze- d DOtatoes as iffrom which to choose, there is no need
of monotony.

' . ' .exQreisea-- . 4io. prevent me niancuus"I like your Story first rate, Scrib-

bler. The plot Is rotten and-th- e stylt
woutd shame a high-schoo- l pupil, but

to hnkp. heine more scrunulously care6T all' iprofitaUHi hens of tne general
ful than usual to scrub and cleansemmwki Ijihs. liens of tms Kina

'TV' . - . , rotherwise It's all right." Calcutta Salad.
rnnf ul of soft cheese, one-- the skin carefully and remove all bad

spots. Cut the perfectly cleansed po
hnif-ninfi- il of crated American cheese,"Tommy, you mny go home and tell

vour mother I slopped you because you tato lengthwise into Slices one-ioun- n

one cupful of whipped cream, three--

are a regular, little nuisance who of an inch thick. Put the slices loose-

ly into a wire basket or steamer and
steam until they are properly 'tem-

pered that is, until they are In part

fourths of a tablespoonrui or geiaun,
one teaspoonful of salt, and. a few
dashes" of, paprika. Soak the gelatin

,!)' Is a Striking Instance of thrift
Westing Itself la poetical Justice,
pa tiny Mnnd In New York harbor

, ,ilch elands IlurthoUH's Statue of

ll.ty is heliiK enlarged. The soil
r, for - fllllnR-i- n purposes '. comes
France. It Is , tho debris from

Frenches, military railway llpes,
Rouses and wharves. It was

to America as lmllust for the
ports ilmt curried our mighty le

lB,'f liberty to France.
as Is mingled tho soil of tho two

,llc 'as a setting for the world's
, typical symbol of liberty, Just as

,todles of thousands of Aaierlcun
are today mingled with the soil

nrance under the crosses where
I lie. r In tills humble yet beautiful
lustration of tlio kindred .Ideals
lie two nations, American thrift,
A did bo much to make victory

jblo, was, the underlying Impulse.
rift Magazine.

J
iosb to Make Tientsin

In the cold water, add tne noi water
to dissolve it. Soften the cheese with
n nttl nlnin cream, add the' grated

but not completely cooked. II tney are
eomoletelv cooked by the steam, they
are of no particular value as a bread

cheese and the whipped cream, the gel

parents don't know how to Dring uj
a child.1

' V

Try It
First Mother How do you get liar

old to wash his wrists?
Second Mother Oh, I bought him a

wrist watch and he can't afford to
look to see what time It Is and then
show his dirty wrists.

An Inspiration Recognized.

atin, the salt and the paprika. ; xurn
Into molds and chill. Garnish with
pimento or stuffed olives and aspara

Apple Tree Wrapped for Winter With'
gus- - tips,. . Serve on. leiiute, wnu
French dressing.

: ,:"

French Dressing.
The amount of acid will vary with

ih. nf snlnd on which it Is to

Paper to Guard Against fuddiis,
i tivrtw r$ 1tnr nno linnr. Dilute this With hot Wa-- !

substitute. ;. As a rule, about ten min-

utes ateamlng is adequate. After this
initial steaming," dry the slices well

between clean towels and toast as you
would slices of bread, or put them In

a. wire basket or perforated pan and
bake In a very hot oven until the slices
are delicately browned on both sides.

Sprinkle lightly with --salt. Serve as

you would toast. The skins can be re-

moved before serving or while eat-

ing, but If one is a connoisseur, a real
disciple of Epicurus, with as much love

of flavor and conservation as a boy or
animal, he will eat the toasted slices
skin and all."

"What is ypm
opinion of govern-
ment ownership?' ff fhnn tn ninVft inree cnllcins. To

this add one quart of 'strong soapuda be used. One tablespoonful of vlne- -"Its posslbllltlei , tn thro nf oil Is a eood comblna1or a pint of soft sonp ana auow tne
mixture to cool. Thermlxture may ne tlon, and. half ,a Jeaspoonful of salt

are brilliant," re
plied S e n a t o i

Sorghum ; "I think made more effective by the addition o

that In the neat two or three ounces pr carDouc.aciu.
ti i,m i.ooH nrhlla frORh nhd

and a few dashes of papma. - xma

dressing may be changed by adding a

tablespoonful of thick cream to the
Prpnph dresslne. a tablespoonful of

future It Is going
irrAit durlne its application. Where Flock of Chickens Like This Will Payto prove one ol

our most brilliant
should never be sold until the end of chopped onion, parsley, or green pep-

per. The dressing should be well
MOIM hv hpn finer with a Dover egg

some form of wire screen of not bv'ertopics of conver
TO THE POINTone-Inc- h mesh wrapped .around the their second year, and hens of the

Mediterranean or egg class should notsation."
tree trunk Is the most effective protec

be sold until the end of their third
tion.'" Done on Purpose. iavlnz year. A careful check should

"That man always manages to saj be keDt. however, on hens, and every
th wronir thine."

beater, then add the chopped vege-

tables and let stand for at least an

hour to season. Beat again before

serving.

' Fruit Salad Dressing.
Beat two eggs until very light, add

three tablespoonfuls of melted butter,

individual that does not show herseirPRUNE TREES DURING WINTER

,iew York of China, Says
? Commissioner YangT-te- h

Wsln Is. to become .China's New
1

according to General Yang
"phssloner of the Nutlve City. "I

trying, to eliminate begaary In
"'tsln by education and Industry,"
Cl the generul recently.!

- .

''fe are starting on the new San
Shin curling, which Is part of

general plan for the constervullou
"ho river systems of Chlhll," con-I- d

General Yang. "This cutting
Include several streets. We are

.ady tearing down the houses and
(June tho tracks for the miniature
,jvay. About 800 rooms in all will
emoved to' allow for the new cut-- !

But this does not matter. When
ii river Is moved, from Us present
I and Is forced to flow through the
illngs we ehall have reclaimed
mil valuable land. It will then be
jjlble for us to build new and clean
lcs there. We shall lay the re-im-

land out In the most modern
'lion. I hope to rnnke Tientsin the

Yorfc of China," .

"I have noticed It." replied Miss
1 profitable producer should be sold

Cayenne. "He seems to realize that it or meat.8urplus Time May Be Utilized In Cut
In the only way for him to be sus

ting Out Dead. Wood and Remov

The closer we get to our good J

deeds the smaller tliey seem. ;

A fool may be able to answer t
questions that a wise man J

wouldn't ask. i
Some persons make a life j

study of things that are of no

earthly use. t
True friendship results from a

compact of frankness and for-- j
bearance.

Pluck usually wins. A man's i
success often depends upon the t
ability to pluck others.

pected of having en original thought."
ing Crowded Branones. BEST FEED FOR LAYING HENS

;
Venom Anv surplus time muy be profitably

Mixture of Cracked Corn, Oats and
utilised In pruning the trees about the
ninPA. Tho dead wood and crowded Barley Is Recommended Exer

cise Is Important.hrnnrfiPR of course must be removed.

Smooth, clean wounds should be made
(Prepared by the United States Depart

beating constantly while aaaing me

butter, three tablespoonfuls of lemon

Juice, and one-hn- l teaspoonful of

salt. Cook over hot water until thick,

stirring constantly. Cool and add one

cupful of whipped cream, one-fourt- h

cupful of powdered sugar, one.-hal- f tea-

spoonful of salt, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
of vanilla, one-four- th teaspoonful of

paprika, ond three drops of onion

Juice.
Salad plants should be crisp, cold

and tender. In arranging a salad avoid
too many colors.

and then smeared over with lead paint.
Snonirv tissue from old cavities should ment of Agriculture.)

A cood mixture for laying hens is

Edith Are you
going; to return
Jack's ring?

Marie (who has
Just broken her
engagement) I
haven't decided. I
suppose he'll pro-
pose to you now,
and I thought I'd
just hand It over
to you . to save
bother.

then be washed with creosote and fill--
Chinese Also Have "Kicks";

pfl with cement. This latter operation four parts each of cracked corn and
oats and one part barley or wheat, if

had best be undertaken on one of the
available, which should be scattered in On the Telephone Service

China is learninsr fast. Where athe litter. Provide four or five incheswarm days at this time of the year.-Neb-
.

College of Agriculture. '
v of good, clean fitter.

- )

A drv mash composed of equal parts few years ago, the telephone would be
",HOW TO CONTROL APPLE RUST of cornmeal, bran, middlings, ground considered an invention of the devil

now listen to this wall from a native
oats and beef scrap should be kept in

business man to a Tientsin paper :

6 Shakers Producers of ...
p. First Poland-Chin- a Hogs.

Hie Polaud-Chln- a hog originated In

iler and Warren counties, Ohio. In
the Society of Shakers, in War-- I

"county, brought some breeding
js from Philadelphia. Some of them
re pure twhlte and others white,

Most Effective Plan Is to Get Rid of
' . Snappy.

She I haven't been able to get
conv of Tour book.

"Can we hope for any improvementhoppers to which the fowls have ac-

cess at all times. ,,. . Wood Produces Quick Heat in the long-distan- telephone situa:, Red Cedars In Neighborhood
Disease la Peculiar. J

Plenty of exercise increases the egg tion? A few days ago I called upHe rerhaps you dldnt try the right
nlnces. and Is Cheaper I nan uoai

yield. Pekln? about 3 n. m.. and was Inform
ThA most effective way of controlShe-- -I Went to a book store. Where Ctgbages, . mangels, sprouted oats, ed that there were 60 calls ahead of

Farmers who own woodlands andh black '
spots. They wcre .repre- -

ling apple rust Is to get rid of the red cut6ver and cut alfalfa make ex
cellent .green feed for poultry, i.

should I have tried, at a junk shop?

Canned and Dried Fruits '
people. In' cltie towns and villages
whn ran nurehase wood from near-b- y

me,, and that there were only three
trunk lines in operation I Anally got
the call about 10 p. m. Surely the
Chinese administration can put tip an

When wet mashes are fed be sure
cedars in the nelgtporhooa. xms nosi
plant is necessary for the propagation
ofythe rust, as the disease has a pecu-tiirittf-'- rif

rlivlne during one stage on
farms can help this winter-- as lastthat they are crumbly and not stlcty.

jted to the Shakers as of pure Chi-

le blood and were called Big Chl-!- .,

Ia 1872 a committee of the Na-

sal Swine Breeders congress report-again- st

the theory that ChlnaS had
m crossed with Polands,, but as the
ne Poland-Chin-a was In general
! advised that It be retained. ' -

' wff" winter to relieve the demand ror coai
and the strain, on railway capacity by

burning wood In place of coal. It Is

substitution, of.. ...woodnot w expected 3.

for coal will be complete or universal,

other trunk line and maice tms one-

time fine service of use again t busi-

ness men. - The Peking long-distanc- e

service is almost as; bad,aa similar
second stage either on the cedar or the GOOD QUALITIES OF ROOSTER
nnniA na host Dlant. The first stage , ,

j Jrg . ..to Endow Hospital Beds

From proceeds derived chiefly from
the sale :v of .canned and dried frufjs.
farm women's clubs in West Virginia
mntrlhuted S2.100 for the endowment

will not develop on the apple tree, and More Apt to Be Carried to Females
services In Japan."nn for many rjurnoses coal Is muchIf one eliminates the cedars ne geis Than MalesHens Always

more convenient. But for heatingrid of apple rust . - t. Take After Sire.of hospital beds for wounded soldiers
Influenza.ve to Bar German-Mad- e Goods

' t

)ver seven hundred stores in New
many kinds of buildings wood is the
mn. rnnvpntent and cheaper . fuel.highipriced layersfromi . - . Roosters

In France. During the past, summer

they canned-fo- r this purpose 20,000

quarts from materials formerly al-

lowed to waste. Nineteen of the thir

, uenem or uover . qualities,r carry these
rk are displaying 4he' signs of the iThls Is particularly true in the case

' of churches, halls, summer ' cottages
nnd other bulldlnes for which heat istinmnn. furnish nrofltable pasture wr r""" ?; . v.

r Influenza Is an Italian word, mean-

ing influence. One version of its ori-

gin is that in the far past there was a

plague in Italy which was attributed
to the Influence of the stars and for
this reason was called influenza.

ty-on- e counties put away for winter
i K0O.000 ouarte. Farm women's

icrlcan Defense society, which read,
German Made Goods Sold Here,"

1 ha fceilve campaign Is being con
:ted bv the women's national com- -

. , . , . animal life tne maie resemmes ine required only occasionally but then Isuuu B.u u - .
hogs, calves, pouury . . .

clubs In this state took the lead In the wanted in large volume at short noj I AvrtnT nnt mi1lf.n RT1I1 I

tice. ,
'tee of the society to extend the use of substitutes, thereby releasing a

very considerable amount of food.
wmeh disturhs tis.


